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Hillside Sets Record, Tigers Thump Beavers
*N. Carolina Colleae Host To Winston-Salem Saturday
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Sports Video |
By EARL MASON

"

Timet Sport» Editor
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BASKETBALL SEASON TO

OPEN SECOND HALF

The second half of the bas-

ketball season will get under
way 4his weekend and Durham
is still among the case elite in

the high school and college di-
visions. If the firs' half of

< the campaign can he used a<
any type of yardstick to ;nea*

ure the final records for our
i, local leant*-, then Durham can

rest assure it will have its best
season in the (age sport

**
*

Duke remained the number,
one team in the Atlantic '"oast
Conference and in the national
basketball ratings With a 1,4-1
record, the Blue Pftvils will
have their. work Mit out for
them in the second portion >f
the'season with four games at

home and four on 'he road
Puke *vill swing hark into ac-

tion Saturday in a regional

televised game with'N C S'ale
All hii* one of the right games

remaining for the Blue Devils
are in the conference.

Nflr'h Car 'iiti.i Collegi went

in'o !h ? * examination break
with an 8 3 record, 'ooii for
fifth Place in the CI A \ The

schedule f.v>or\ the Fades
since six if 'n" rhe games

left will be in the l"(glcs'"' nest.

After meeting Winston Salem
State College hi-rt- Saturday.

Coach Moid l'.rn i eager*

will roll out the ur-Uorr.e mats

for Morgan St.itc M uu'.iy The

Came Sa111r11:? > ml! bnn : to-'

Bel her two of the top seorers

in the loop in the persons of
Karl V mroi nti.l Ted Manniiv,

Hillside ;»\u25a0< into the e-a uj-
nation peritid this Meek «itli a
9-1 slate A weeb i'd ?' "i'v< \u25a0
hea-'er tiijs -k ?».>n-

conference-foes will aflV-d tMr-

Hornets ;i |,st before th ' V

back int i conference act'"

Merrick XJoore v.on ;r c ir ?
'

names last week iml till ? n one
over I.itlle River to move its
overall record to 8-2 The r>.;-v

Hoaxers ag' 114 for the year

Durham High won its un-
lucky 13th straight with a close |
win oVer Goldsboro Saturday, I
52-49 Undefeated thus far, the |
Bulldogs are looking to go one
step farther than last year

when' they went to the finals
of the 4-A state tournament |
before losing to Fayetteville.

.Northern and Southern have
not made the headlines with |
their won and loss record but
both teams are pointing toward
the second half of the season.

* * *
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TOURNAMENT TIME
MOST IMPORTANT

The second half of the sea- p
son will get more attention |
from the players and the |
coaches because they know the j
tournament is involved in '
'his portion In the tourna-1
men's, teams are aware of the :

fact that a loss, means no to- ]
morrow. A win over a team

\u25a0vhich has won two regular'
season games in the tourna- j
ment will mean more to a team

\u25a0': an anything else.
You can bet. the front run-

ners here in our city are not
only trying to maintain a good
win-loss worksheet for the;
regular season but the cagers .
are aiming for the "second ;
half" of the season which is '
the tournament.

-Professor
Continued from page IB

scientific research.
Dr. Cooke is a native of

Il ' vrsljurg. Va . where he
graduated from Virginia State
College He was awarded, the
Ma.-tei of Science Degree from
'he University of Pennsylva-

nia in 1939 and the Doctor of
Philosophy Degree from the
I niversity of Wisconsin .at

Madison in 1962.
A dedicated researcher. Dr

; ooke spends out' of class hours
in the'*'College science labora-

Whiffed and
Shepaitl Jrs.
Post Victories

Two local junior high schools,
Whitted and Shepard, won bas-
ketball games last week. The

| Vikings defeated Washington

Drive of Fayetteville, 76-61
last Wednesday in the Whit-
ted Gymnasium and the Pan-

thers downed Carnage Junior
High 67-52 in Raleigh last Fri-
day night.

' The Vikings placed four men
! in double figures in avenging
their only loss of the year.
Connie Hickson and John Smith
scored 19 points apiece and
Freddie Clay 18 to lead Whit-
ted to its fifth win Washing-

ton Drive defeated Whitted 60-
53 earlier in the. campaign.

! The Panthers broke open a

j close game in the second half

|in the Capitol City Friday.

| After a 31-31 tie at the inter-
j mission, Shepard stormed back
to completely outclass ? the

I homestanders. Paul Stroud hit
the hoops for 21 points in lead-

! ing the Panthers to their, third
| win in six outings.

In preliminaries, Whitted de-
feated Wilmington Road jun-
iors, 35-18 while the Shepard

junior varsity defeated Car-
nage 31-21.

I Whitted and Shepard will be
!at home Friday. The Vikings

| will play host to J. W. Parker
lof Rocky Mount and the Vik-
-1 ings will entertain Carnage.-'

Even from a distance, a wom-

an gives evidence of her
:youth, or lack of it, from the

"give" she displays in the
movement of her body.

"Whenever you have elimi-
! nated the impossible whatever

remains, however improbable,
! must be the truth."

'.ory, where he has done con-

siderable study on mutations
, in rats which resulted in the
production of the "bob-tail

I rat" after several generations.

| He has also done research in
I the local streams and'the lake
1 areas of Wisconsin.
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M-M BACKCOURT PAl?Clif-
ton Hollowly, left, and Al Pol-

I lard right will be in the start-
ing backcourt Friday nioht
whan tha Tigers meat tha Hlll-
sida Hornets in tha North Car-

olina College's R. L. McDougald

Gymnasium. Came tima it sat

for 8 o'clock or immediately

HP'

aT/

following I 6:30 preliminary
between the jayvee teems of

\u2666he two school*. Pollard is the
leading scorer for Coich Har-

ry Edmonds' quintet with a

14.8 average. Holloway and Pol-
lard are considered a clever
pair of ball handlers for the

locals.

Hornets Romp to 139-63 Win;
M-M Downs Little River, 65-53

By EARL MASON i
Times Sports Editor

The Hillside Hornets romped

to a 139-63 win over P. W.
Moore of Elizabeth City and
'he Merrick-Moore Tigers de-
feated Little River 65-53 last
Friday night.

The Hornets outburst set a

new school scoring record in
the Hillside Gymnasium. The
old record of 138 points was

held by this same aggregation
against Little River in the sea-

sonal opener.

Coach Harry Edmonds got a

fine defensive performance

from his defending state 3-A
cagers as the Tigers defeated
their "county cousins" in the
Little River Gymnasium. Mer-
rick-Moore limited Little Riv-.
er's Charles Bell, the leading

scorer in the city, to 13 points.

Hillside completely outclass-

ed the visitors in running their
seasonal record to 9-1. The Hor-
nets moved out to a 27-14 lead
at the end of the first quarter

and there was no stopping of
the high scoring lads. By the
halftime. Hillside led 64-29. A
31po:nt third stanza upert the
advantage to 95-47. Hillside
?.vent over the century mark
'or the sixth time in 10 out-
ings when Alphonso Regal
tapped in a shot with seven
minutes remaining in the East-
ern District One 4-A scrap
Jimmy Mercer hit a lay »o with
five seconds left in the game

to climax a 44 point last quar-
ter for Hillside.

John Bullock led the Hillside
attack with 29 points. George

Outlaw c*>niiibuted 24 points
to the record breaking perfor-

mance.

Tom Hamilton and Allen
Reddish scored 17 points apiece

to lead Merrick-Mucre to its
eighth win of the campaign

against a pa>r of losses, both
to Jordan-Sellars."

Coach Willie Bradshau's Ba-
by Hornets won their 38th con-

secutive game pver a three
year period with a. 49-41 win
over the John Avery BoysUClub

in the preliminary Friday. Le-
Conte Stover and Paul May-

field hit for 14 and 12 points
respectively t0.., lead the jay-

vees win.
Earlier in the week, Hillside,

Merrick-Moore and Little River
had posted wins. Hillside shel-
lacked Eppes of Greenville,

115-56 Tuesday while Merrick-
Moore was

over Johnston Central in Smith-
field and Little River defeated
B. F. Person, 88-81 in Frank-
linton. William Harris led the
Hillside attack with 22 points
points in the win Tuesday, A 1
Pollard tallied 20 points in the
Merrick-Moore win and Bell
scored 26 points for the Beav-

c

Ted and Earl
Duel Set for
Sat. at NCC

The North Carolina College
Eagles will return to tw!%iard-
?wood after a two week lay off
for examinations Saturday

night to meet the Winston-
Salem State College Rams in a

CIAA contest in the R. L Me-
Dougald Gymnasium Tapoff

time for the conference tilt is

set for 8 o'clock.
The Eagles ended the first

half of the campaign with an

| 8-3 record, all in the confer-
[ ence. This mark is good enough

for fifth place in the latest
Ratings. Coach Floyd Brown's
cagers last played and lost to
A&T College in Greensboro,

71-63 two weeks ago. V

The high scoring Rams out
of the Twin City is currently

number two in the conference
with a 7-1' loop mark and a

9-2 worksheet overall. Winston-
Salem, skippered by Clarence
(Big House) Gaines, is leading

the league in scoring a 104.7
average after the first 11
games.

This, the second meeting be-
tween these two schools, should
be an interesting battle since
NCC is second in team defense,

yielding 72.2 points per game
The Rams won the first game
between these two clubs in
Winston-Salem, 10992 just be-
fore the Christmas break.

This |ame will also bring to-
gether two of the three top

scorers in the loop in the per-
sons of the Rams' Earl Monroe
and NCC's Ted Manning. Mon-
roe, who has been scoring at a

40 point plus average in his
last four games, is leading the
league with a 28.4 average.

Manning, the leading scorer in
North Carolina College

>anks third in the loop with a

27.5 clip.

The starting line-up for
H'inston will include Monroe,

Howard Ridgill. James Reid.
Toe Cunningham and Eugene

Smiley. The Eagles will count-
er with Manning, Lee Davis,

At Connor, Daniel McClain and
Curtis Watkins.

CLASPED HANDS Robert
Saunders, left, star playmaker*
with the A. and T. College Ag-

gies, and Paris Lenon (44), for-

ward with the North Carolina
College Eagles, appear to have
hands clasped in action when I

Tri. Theatre to
Conduct Tele.
Marathon Fri.

ON ANNIVERSARY COMMIT-
TEE?C»I Irivin. head basket-
ball coach fcr the A. and T.

College Aggies, was last week

named to the 22-member Fifth
Anniversary Peace Corps Coach-
es Committee.

The Committee, r,arose! L,

Sargent Shriver of the Peace

Corps, will recruit senior var-
sity athletes and physical edu-
cation majors for Peace Corps

Volunteer programs overseas

and advise in their training.

Irvin is one of five basket-
hall coaches from throughout

the nation to be named to the
committee.

The Triangle Repertory The-
atre of Durham will eonducl a >

telephone marathon on Friday,!
! January 28. The announcement i
was made by William J. Grif-

' fith of Duke University, Chair-
man of the Citizen's Committee

I to assist the Theatre,

i The purpose of the campaign,

I according to Griffith, "is to in-

J dicate to four foundations in-
I terested in giving grants to

I the Triangle Theatre that this
I area will continue its support
I of the theatre."

' The Mary Reynolds Babcock

I Foundation and the Mary Duke
' Biddle Foundation have both

pledged grants to the project
! and two other State Founda-
tions have expressed interest in
j developing the professional
! theatre program as begun by

I the Triangle Theatre.
| According to theatre direc-

S tor, Wesley Van Tassel, the
| grants are available in Febru-
ary if "substantial area support

|is expressed before allotment

I time. The volunteer Citizen's.
Committee was formed to ob-
tain the general public re-
sponse while the theater is con-
ducting private solicitation."

Griffith, in his announce-
ment, emphasized that "no
pledge is too small. Everyone

who enjoys the theatre produc-

tions is urged to make the ef-
fort to call one of the listed
numbers and make a pledge.

If a cash contribution is not
possible, call anyway and ex-
press your desire to see the

theatre continue," he explain-

ed.
If the campaign is success-

ful, Van Tassel announced that
the theatre would produce a

seven to nine month season in
Continued on page 3B

LUIS GLASS AND BONNIE LOGAN

HEAD ATA TENNIS RATINGS

jp . Si

In national tennis rankings
recently announced by the
American Tennis Association,
Luis Glass and Bonnie Logan
received No. 1 ranking in the
men's and women's single di-
vision, respectively. Glass, of
Jackson Heights, N. Y., 18
year? old, is now a student at
UCLA and generally conseded
to be the ATA prospect most
likely to follow in Arthur
Ashe's footsteps. -Bonnie, 16
years old, is a Durham, high
school student who also pos-
sesses a high potential.

The new rankings show Bes-
sie Stockard, of Washington, D.
C., moving up to the No. 2
spot behind Bonnie Logan. Ed-
gar Lee, also of Washington,
continued his dominance as the
No. 1 player in the men's sen-
ior singles division.

Following is a list of the top

10 ranking players in the divi-
sions as announced by the ATA.

MEN'S SINGLES
1. Luis Glass,

Jackson Heights. N. Y.

WILLIE MAYS, the majors' home-run king
of '65, wears the Sultan of Swat crown, pre-
sented at the Baltimore Tops in Sports dinner,

2. Joseph Williams
Durham, N. C.

3. Ronald Charity

Richmond, Va.
4. Wilbert Davis

New York City, N. Y.
5. Lenward Simpson

C.
6. George Stewart

Washington, D. C.
7. Vernon Morgan

NOT York City, N. Y
8. Arthur Carrington

Elizabeth, N. J.
9. Christopher Scott

Chicago, 111.
10. Gerald Alleyne

Brooklyn, N. Y.
WOMEN'S SINGLES

1. Bonnie Logan

Durham, N. C.
2. Bessie Stockard

Washington, D. C.
3. Sylvia Hooks

Detroit, Michigan

4. Jean Richardson
Los Angeles, Calif.

5. Claudine Malone
Washington, D. C.

0. Dorothy Kornegay

while Johnny Mize, former homer king, sports
the retroactive tiara. Mire led the N. L. in
homers in 1939 and '4O, and tied in '47-48.

Philadelphia, Pa.
7. Christine Wallace

Detroit, Mich.
8. Barbara Aaron

Detroit, Mich.
9. Sarah Allen

Washington, D .C.
10. Helen Mays

Chicago, Illinois

ZOILO VERSALLES, Twin shortstop, and the
plaque awarded him as the American League's
Most Valuable Player in '65.
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the two teams played recently

in Greensboro.
Saunders made the shot, de-

spite the close contact, to help

the Aggies win, 71-43. Await-
ing the rebound is Roy Killens
(30) of the Eagles.
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"MR. DYNAMITE" IN HOLLYWOOD! On a recent trip
here to discuss a movie of his fabulous career, super-entertainer
James Brown guested on numerous national TV shows singing
his latest million-seller, "I Got You." He also played to a
packed L.A. Sports Arena where he previewed his next record-
ing, "Ain't That A Groove."
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